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man, round the corner comes that
girt and stops nonchalantly at the
curbing'.

I guess it took us about half a
second to reach her. Bill shot'fiis
face up close to Tiers. "Where's
that cigarej: case?" he asks.,

She steps back a little. .,

"Don't try to bluff me," Bill
says "I knowyou. Hand it overl
or 1 calls the'cpps.

Her hand went into her pocket
'and I could have shouted with
joy, for outcomes the case. Bill
grabs it. ,
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"I it on the she
says, "and- - it up. Is it

' says Bill.
She a little cough.

loo"ks up and sees two big cops
comin' the corner. Both of
'em ready. One
reaches oyer and the case
from Bill and it to the girl.
She accepts it a nod of

then she flips back her
coat and a. central office
badge.

"I thought I'd get you boys,"
she
ch

THREE ENGINES TO 'CITY BLOCK

The Pennsylvania railroad, is having built number of freighE
engines, each a. third of city block in length, or nearly Teet.
This illustration from Popular Mechanics one of new-giants-
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weighs nearly 700,000 p6unds.
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THE WOMEN FOLKS

New York women talking
about talcing firearms

fight for ballot. Some of
prominent society

that's conservative
compared with women of
Turkey, hidden behind- - impene-
trable walls many centur-
ies.

Turkish' ladies go out
Paris

gowns,(mighty becoming, too),

found seat,"
picks

yours?"
VBetcha life,"

give Then-- I

round
ns

tak'es
hands

with
thanks,

shows

says.
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see through, a block awav. And
those charmingjittle Turks are
talking of woman suffrage right
out loud.

t Say, we're living in a day that's
all alive, ;vyhen the improbable is x
the likeliest thing to happen.- o o

About 1,157,965,672 pounds of
olives were harvested in the prov-
ince of Seville, Spain, last month,
while the Italy crop is estimated'at 2,820,000,000 pounds. Olives


